
Six recipe cards, a wing and a prayer

An astonishing network ofmothers, aunts,

and cousins— epic really in its proportions

— reached out tome inKansaswhen Iwas

17 in 1979. It was because of Indian boys. Other than

mybrother and a son of a family friend, no Indian

malesmy age had lived nearby formost ofmy life.

Headswere no doubt scratched, brows furrowed.

Then, as if bymagic, one day an Indian boy arrived at

the bus stop onFourth Street.

He—a friend of a cousin of an aunt, I am sure— stum-
bled out of a bus tomeetme (though thiswas never said
directly), after a 14-hour-plus ride north fromauniversity
inTexas.Hehad been raised in India but had come to the
United States a year or two earlier.Hewas dressedwell
andwas froma good family. Unfortunately, just before
leaving, the youngmanhad brokenhis arm in such away
that the position of the castmade him look as if hewere
taking the oath of office or reciting theBoy Scout pledge.
Eitherway, I couldn’t take him seriously.

After that, no other young Indianmale visitors arrived,
and Iwas relieved. Iwas off to college, anyway.Who could
have predicted that there, swiftly, Iwouldmeet and soon
marryTerry, aMissouriman froma farming family?Not
only didwemarry,we left for the PeaceCorps just aftermy
graduation. So, thoughTerry and I had our own two cul-
tures to juggle,we decided to add yet onemore: Tunisia.

In June 1984,we left for a two-year assignment in the

NorthAfrican desert. I packed only
essentials: two dresses, three long-
sleeved cotton shirts, a pair of loose
pants. I tucked in a tiny sample of
Cliniquemakeup. I broughtRock-
port shoes, ugly and thick; a sunhat;
and a small flip notebookwith “RE-
CIDEXRecipeOrganizer” printed
to look like cross-stitch on its front.

Themonth beforewe left, I sat
facingmymother at the kitchen
table as she folded laundry and tried
towrite down all the recipes I
couldn’t dowithout. I could have
relied entirely on the native foods of
Tunisia, or on noodles or peanut
butter from the commissary at the
U.S. embassy inTunis,where I heard
volunteers had access, but instead I
copied out six recipes as I sat at our
Kansas table: a curry formeats,
green beanswith cumin, tomato
chutney, dal, payesh, and oatmeal
cookies. The Indian recipes, I realize
now,were the same ones forwhich
mymother hadwritten frantic let-
ters toDiduwhen she left India for

Thailand in 1960. They had emerged
fromher girlhood in India andnow

frommine inKansas: softball and Slurpees, ballet and tap,
clarinet and piano, so far removed fromher doings but a
tether to home just the same.

I smile nowat themix of English andBengali on these
recipe cards. Blots smudge several lines, but Imake out
“take onewhole chicken, skin, cut into pieces and set
aside.” I groan, rememberingmymother pulling at yellow

chicken skin over the sink inKansas, hacking at the car-
cass limbs. The soft, fatty skinwould cling to her fingers
and bitswould stick to the sides of the sink. Shewent at
the taskwith a set face, bringingwith her from India a sure
sense of how things got done in the kitchen. Thiswas odd,
though, since she never cooked until after hermarriage,
until after shewas in theUnited States, really.

When Iwas a child, tomato chutneywas normal tome.
Later I learned thatmost people inKansas had never
heard of chutneymadewith tomatoes. Even now, the
thought of itmakesmymouth pucker anticipating the
sweet, tartmixture of chopped tomatoes cookedwith
sugar, raisins,mustard seeds, and lemon. There aremany
chutneys, or relishes, in India, but this is a commonone in
Bengal and inmymother’s kitchen. Chutney ismeant to
cleanse the palate for the next dish, to separate the tastes
of lentil and vegetable andmeat if it is served, to balance
flavors.

With those six recipes,myheritagewas so quickly re-
duced to something I could put in a pocket. In the Indian
tradition, I have inheritedmany fine pieces of jewelry from
my family.More precious than these jewels, though, are
the recipesmymother gaveme. They live inways the
other items cannot because they are adaptable—more
cayenne? less ginger? Such a useful kind of gift, with the
right appeal tomypracticalMidwesternmind: a gift that
will not lose value, seem too fancy, go out of style, or get
diluted, separated,melted downor forgotten.

Born inThailand to Indian parents, NinaMukerjee Furste-
nau grewup inKansas, served in the PeaceCorps in Tunisia,
and founded a publishing companywith her husband. She is
nowa foodwriter based in Fayette,Mo., who teaches jour-
nalismat theUniversity ofMissouri. This essaywas adapted
fromhermemoir, “Biting Through the Skin.” For related
recipes, visit printersrowjournal.com.
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